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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD —

Local and Other Items
It is announced fronri^Paiis 

that King Alfonso and. Queen 
Victoria of Spain will sail "for 
South America next June.

WEDNESDAY* DECEMBER 1919

A freight tram, running over 
the Grand Trunk line ran off the 
rails Friday morning near Rea- 
vonstield. Some cars were broken 

'and twenty horses killed.

The New Years Market.yester
day was largely 'attended, and 
prices were quite well sustained. 
Eggs went to 75 cents a dozen, 
and all other staples were fully 
ns ifigh as at last quatations.

The total gross earnings of the 
( ‘anadian National Railway from 
January 1 to date this year were 
yss,61)0,010, an increase of $10,- 
l‘70,830 over the total gross earn- 

• ngs to the same date lsst year.

-- V It is indicated from Pay* 
the extradition of former Emperor 
William .of Germany, will be 
,1 unanded from Holland as soon 

j»s the- treaty of peace becomes 
t ifective, according to a despatch 
r-eeived by the British and French 
governments.

Odilon Sirnard, Postmaster of 
St. Joachim, county of Montmo- 
r .--icy, Quebec, must pay $190 to 
Miss Sealda Allaire for opening a 
lova letter to the lady from her 
iiuice. The Court held that the 
s -.il*Rf a letter is sacred and that 
t u Postmaster had no right to 
kerp the letter from the girl. As 
s urn as a stamped letter is. posted 
it belongs to the person to whom 
it is addressed. p

IHED

TURNER.—At 2t Villa St,,Char
lottetown, Dec. 24th, H. W. 
Turner, aged 60 years

COMPTON.—At Morell, on Dec. 
21st, 1919,William G. Compton, 
aged 72 years.

McINNIS.—At Seven Mile Bay 
Dec. 28th, 1919, Jonathan Mc- 
Innis, at the advanced age of 
84 years. R. I. P.

w. j. p. McMillan,
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence : *

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

D. C. McLeod

- Major George Clement Tryon*. 
Unionist member of Parliament 
for Brighton, lias been appointed 
t ) succeed Brig-Gen. John E. B. 
Sufey ai head of the Air Minis
try. General Seeley resign'ed his 

" p lib as head of the Air Ministry 
last mouth and took » seat on 
the opposition bench in the House 
of Commons. Major Tryon is a 
a in of the late Vice Admiral 
T yon, ,

, The London Times thinks the 
Njw Zealand elections-show that 
M nsey and the reformers were a 
so iod choice on patriotic grounds. 
I i the breach which, destroyed 
the National Governmeet, Ward 
a:id the Liberals seemed to play 
a l ungracious part. Massey was 
a dignified figure in the war cab- 
iuét, and although he seemed to 
get little credit when he returned, 
the pendulum of opinion may now 
lvvve swung towards a juster ap
preciation of his'considerable ser
vices.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 -All petitions £or Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olùaive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the Hoijise,^' hut 
upon a petition - first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap 
poidted at the commemcement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, • to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no, proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has "reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may he suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties~who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if,deemed «necessary by 
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ha paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY

[Barristers. Attorneys and 
Solicitor^

■■ ‘j

Live Sttick Breeders
List of Pure Bred Livestock for Sale.

Offices - Bank of Nova 
Scotia-Chambers.

NAMEX ADDRESS

Geo. Anneal „ Montagne
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague
M. McManus ty7ew Haven
W. F. Weeks Fredericton
David Reid ..Victoria Cross
Rsmsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

West Govehead 
Eldon
West Govehead 
Little Pond

“ \ V

BREED

/

AGE

tivl - ijt
have on hand 

quantity of

St, J oliii •

Ayrshire hull calves (3 yvs.8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 me t
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

“ 1 (2 years)
* (2 years)

“ calf
6 Yorkshire Pig»
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey'Bour 
5 “ Sows
\ >; - -

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Look ! Read ! Realizey

(6 'weeks
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

In Barre Ip, 
Casks.

C.LY0NS & Co.

Fire hsnram
“Possibly from au oyer 

conferring 1 *9** or ”ani Of though!

ittff, or placing, addt

41 No Bid naving for 
object the vesting in or 
upon any person or persons, I yQU haye puf 0ÿ inSUr- 
Municipality or Body corporate1 
the title to any .tract of land 
shall be received or read- in the
Hou»3 unless at least four week* | houal insurance lo ade 
notre» containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question ha* I qualely prolccl y ourse 
been i published in >be Royal I .
Gazette and one other newspaper j àÇhtnSl loss by Jit Ots 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

i Announcement y
For the information of our many patfons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessayy to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr.XT^rles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of G. Lyons & Co. ; :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by > 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-iro has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed74,a large and ever-increasing pa, 
tronage ; and in aypouncing our intention 9t 

carrying on,£we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to ourjappreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
«instant manifestation.of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us. 
with a similar evidence of 'their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our -intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them, ' r

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup* 
plying the coal trade, an! as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify’the confid«nce-of 
opr new friends,

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully- solicit * renewal 
of their esteemed custom,

C. LYONS & CO.
~Qn<‘<'ti Street

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you wefë sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of yfettr health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor}

. If you wanted a Suit or an jOvercbat-Avould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. x -

. . . '... i _ ~ " ■ r
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !|j" /
We study the business- We know what syts a young ’man

we knowwhat suits'a middle-aged man, and.we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any " 
difference whethertybu want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits thp— 
mar who is buying. Opr prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration, / w -

Do not forget that We are sole agents for the famous W H 
LëîShman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to|show*you at the present time. x

. .$30.00 to $45.00
. \ r..

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear. ............$15.00 to $36,00

Success Ts a Habit

U

”3

=■ ■ ' •* . -z_ .
Overcoats; M* lé'-tÔ-Order=from.

-■ / w

/,ACT NOW. CALL UP

Under date of December 29th, to yarc)l j8t' 757,400 | Barfisters* Attorney s-at-Law
th3 following, information comes ^ travelled ,over Gov.orm4from Winnipeg^ Hfftigtive from 
midnight; Béjcember 27fch, the 
Canadian wheat board orders 
tlufc the price of Manitoba wheat 
to tbè mills in Canada be raised 
from $2.30.per bushel to $2.80^in 
store at the public terminal eleva- 
tivat Port William or Purt Ar
thur. Another regulation in
creases the maximum wholesale 
price of the Government standard 
f^r spring wUeaL—fletir from 
$19.90 per barrel to $13.15 per 

fob care.barrel on the basis of 
Montreal.

MI. E. DAWSON,

. Clerk Legislative Assembly. |

On 279 Special Trains, 
(EC. Railways

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

McLean & McKinnon

.Our habits make ur. We arë creatures of habit.
^failure is a question of how we dot things withoutthinking, 
[Success . . * g

Gloves

Whether we are a succeia or^a 
To Save is the only way to

<3^

We have just the kitid of Gloves you need, lined a«d|uàlined. Also-Wool 
Gloves for^ this tfme'of year. - Sucâes and Tans—both combination. 
Price..... ................................ ...........$ 1.00 to $4,00

l : z v UnderweftP
■ ' 1 " z -

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds —
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince. Edward Island.
CharlotUtown, P.E.I.

- ■ j - - ■ •
Time Table in Effect October 6th, 1919

,-V

..Canadian National Railways-]
. OPERATING ONE flOBN EM

:o:-

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME!

Trains Inward, Read Up

y

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim | - 
"■ at 2 a,m. Sunday, March go, igig

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.45 12.40 6.25 Bep. Charlottetown Arr. 6.35 12.4» 10.40
3.59 2.14 - 7.21 Hunter River 5.37 11.24 9.03[4.45 3.05 7.65 Arr. Emerald Jet, 5.00 10.38 7.50
6.10 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 A.M. 6.40

etnmentyRailways.
Thousands arrive each week at 

Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Area's.

Since the w*ir began in 1914]
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgie j Qana(jjan National RaÜWayS, 

eturned *ol

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEY TO -LOÂ&.

Time Changes. Nov. 30.

A

disembarked her n 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been cajried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and

No. 13 and 14 Tvayis Will Run 
Between St.John and Halifax.

The Parlianqentary committee | au gpecial troop trains to and

i

on Dormantlfank balances after j from Halifax since that tune 
an exhausti ve inquiry has un- have ' been juimoefed eonsocu- 
covered $32,000,000 lying un- Lively. The last train from 
claimed in British banks of which Belgie was on Saturday 
$12,000,000 belongs to untrace- 1279. "Each train averages about 
able persons and therefore'wiil be twelve"cars with an average of Halifax^

the Government men-fcb a car, which figures up a

Changes in time schedules on 
Canadian Railways effective on 
November 30th"Avili not affect- 
the service to trod from Prince 
Edward" Island, Connection for 
the Ocean Limited, and for the 
St. John-Boston train will bo 
made as usual by the morning 

^he I train leaving Charlottetown 
No|6.25a. m. .

Ne. 13 and 14 trains will, after 
November 30th, run between §t.

$t>. 13 will

_ All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian] 
National Railway will at 2 .a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be] 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious "confusidn, and ia- ! 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time ;

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that While 
trains continue to leave Railway Station^ on present seher 
dule, such schedule will operated one hour ahead, of 
present local, time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders ànd 
public time posteis, —

Where municipal time is changed to -correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers |wi 11 not experience 

^[difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2. 19Î9

P.M , I A.M. PM. A.M. A.M.
4.10 6.40 Dep. Borden Air. 6.10 8.455.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 10.38 7.505.34 3.53 8.42 Arr. Kensington * 3.53 10.03 7-, 15 \
S.05 4.35 9.20 Arr. Summersidt X- Dep 3.20 9.30 6.45 ' ■s ■

NOON • P.M. A.M.
fl.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Ait 1.35 9.00
7.23 1.36 Port Hill 11.59 7.58
8.18 3.10 O’Leary 10.34 - 7.03
9.08 4.1.8 Alberton 9.18 6.13
9.45 5.20 Arr. Tlghish ... Dep. 8.15 5.38

P.M. A.M.

turned into toe. uovwuu™,. roen-eo » car, wmvu Alteave Halifax at 7.40 a. a* (daily
treasury to help pay the nations total of T67,400 men earned. 0fl fc Sunday) and arrive at 

A A far greater amount was course in addition to this thou" Uackville at 12.45 noon?'and at
. \ i • . • • *  1_____«IX .1 _ _C kri«A 1 Aiivnairan 1 * ' ^

debt,
expeqteid when the inquiry began 
One remarkable fact is that tltfih

I Bands-of soldiers have journeyed | 
[between Montreal and Halifax

is mot- unclaimed wealth in I by regular trains during the past!

Scottish tt 
which disproves

înglish banks j four years.
the reputation | m0Vement of troops.back

\_, that the Scot has of looking after | ^ Canada is now approaching its 
the shillings. _ erveatest activity. L-ish Sunday

Monct'on at 2.00. No. 199, Ocean j 
Limiteed, wrill leav Halifax at I 
8.10 a. m. and arrive at Sackville I 
at 1.08 p. rji. and at Moncton at! 
2.15 p. m. Both of these trains] 
will make connection with the 
train leaving Sackville for Cape!

—«Ship to Us Dirbct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-*

We are registered with and recognized by the Unitec

R. B. Russel, strike leader, at] transports Lapland and Belgie 
Wiiniipfg.xyas last Saturday fore-1 aud fifteen special trains were

5000 arrive! ntMlalifax by tlm^ormentine, which will leave at| States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for
1.15 p, m,

By operating
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 

1A furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suiTTis
mtenced by Mr. Justice]despatched westward inside of| right through, the Ocean Limiteffj™^e4^l^Sr^^anadian °rl8'm>

the cciint ot I dependants arrived We_dnes-[better schedule.

noon se
Metcalfe to two years, on each of | fourteen hours, 
the six seditious conspiracy counts 

one year
committing a common 
the sentences to run concurrently, 
making two years in all. For 
the first time since' his trie] 
started Russel showed signs of 
distress. He SWayed in the pris-

box when Justice Metcalfe jat Halifax
without

will be relieved from carrying 
S. Megantio witk soldiers ]extra cars/find will maintain >

and your fuys wil

A.M
6.60
8.46
9.22-
9.62

11.Î5

P.M.
3.05
4.15
442
5.02
6.06

• , •)
Dep. Charlottetown 

Mount Stewart 
Morell 

[St. Peters
Air. N Souris

A.M.
Arr. 10.00

8.45 ~
. 8.17

7.55
Dep. 6.65

P.M. -, \
5.50
4.15 v
3.17
2.40
1.15

P.M.
7.S0 , Arr. Elmira

A.M 
Dep. 5.35 r

A.M. P.M. ■i ^ : . .... . ijj , ..’ri - A.M; ■ P.M.
».00 4.15 Dep. .Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.55

10.10 5.04 Cardigan 7.47 2.39
10.50 5.26 Montague 7.23 2.1C;
11.30

^ ■
6.00 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 - 1.0Q

i Sat.
; ç Only

> P.M.

Daily 
ex, Sat. 
it Sun. 

P.M.

- Daily [Sat. 
ex. Sat. Only 
* Sun.
A.M A.M.

!«

4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 *,-10.05
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 8.45 ■% 8.51 - v -0.46 7.25 Arr. Murray Har. « Dep. 6 45 7.20

>

day and S.S. Adriadic ia due Sun-] No. 13 and 14 will carry the 
day. The movement of return- Boston Sleeper and have a dining ] - The rules and ethics of the exchange do nofc permit us
ÿig men is,to he kept up actively car between Moncton and Halifax, j sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation
is being carried on | 

a hitch, and thefé is a |
be-

oner s
pronounced sentence of two years
, .. . , . hirv l fine system of co-operationfor the crime of which a jury i j , , n, ... ... tween the Military and the Rail-X/i found hnn guilty on Wednesday. ■ m . .

v qujckly rfWSovered *ad war [ ^^ efficiale.
soon nip stolid self again. .The ] gg%i 1 1 se 
two years means penitentary *nd mTNARP'S LINIMENT CURES

^ s *. « 1-_ a.V — Qalnvriâir 1 1 -

District PassengeN Agent’s Office, and expert grading yid pav you at a rate of five to,twenty 
Ch’town, P.EI., Nov. 27,191 gift ve cents, more on the dollar than the average advening 
- - - -v -- ‘fur company, as we ciM out all middleman's profit fa dealin [

direct with you. ' ijjjj|| a
Dec. 3,1919—2i

Job PFinting Bone S| 
Tije Jie?ald

Except as noted, all the above Trains rtm daily. Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Out,

W. T. HÜGGAN -
. Diotvict’Passenger Agent,

[Charlottetown, P.E.1

/A ' V
-------=

R’uesel w*as taken there Saturday 
noon.

y

COLDS, EÎC
Minard’s Liniment will curef
Sprains

!t. Louis Fur
7th à CheitMt, St. Louis,

March 12, 1919

W Tile

l »EK4I>P
y\


